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SCOTCHMEN OF ST, JOHN 
MAKE GRAND SUCCESS OF ST. 
ÂltDffiWStiAY CELEBRATION

'*i 1*1111 m ni imiiüi

Pianos # Organs.OÜB COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. graph reporter titra evening he never
tinexv an «ia&éf time to'get votes. When, 
aeked who he expected would opposé him 
he said he did not fear anyone and would 
not care if the Liberals brought along 
Fielding or even Laurier.

Candidates for mayor and councillors of 
truro, put in the field by the temperance 
people, are not to have smooth sailing. 
Ex-Councilor Doggedt is out against Coun
cillor Beck in ward one, and a requisition 
os in circulation for A. F. Roes to 
H. W. Ryan in ward two.

Tonigk. Colonel H. T. Laurance accept
ed nomination for the mayoralty against 
Dr. II. V, Kent, who is being brought out 
by the temperance people. He was license 
inspector for years- Dr. Kent is head of 
the finance department. The elections are 
creating a strong feeling.

Special Inducements to Out-of-town Customers.
BEST VALUE IN THE DOMINION.

Oilf regular $300 new Upright Piano 
for the remarkably low price of

4 44i (Continued from page l.j

is. He has gained success by making per
severance his bosom friend, ex^etiêticê hid 
wise counsellor èaution his elder brother, 
and hope his guardian angel.
Noo here’s to yob, and you and you 

Wha speak the Doric tongue,
Frae mony aJrtfl, but are at heart 

When Scotland’s praise ds sung 
What’s Tweed and Tay, What's Doon and Don 

What’s Lothia-ns or the Mean»,
A’e ruiftree awerapans them a’—

We’re a’ John Tamson’d bairfie.

44i±
assisted by Thomas Lawson; T. J. Carter 
for the prisoner LeClair.

The following comprised the 9 civil 
docket:—

King vw. Forbes ex parte Margaret 
'BraimHvell—Rule absolute for certiorari to 
quash order of Judge Forbes on review 
settling a*ide a verdict recovered, by appli
cant in St. John City Court against one 
Murray for rent, with directions to Judge 
Forbes to dismiss review with costs and 
restore plaintiff’s verdict; E. R. Chap
man argued the case am support of the ap
plication; Dr. Alward, K. C., contra.

King vs. Wilson ex parte John McGoId- 
rick—'Rule absolute to quash order of 
Judge Wilson on review setting aside a 
verdict recovered by applicant as defend
ant in a suit in city of Fredericton Civil 
Court brought against him by Sarah A. 
Lucy, with directions to Judge Wilson 
to dismiEH plaintiff’s réview with costs 
iand restore verdict for defendant. This 

was first tried in the City Court. The

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Nov. 29—(Special)—Speak

ing .of reading at St. Dunsvan's Catholic 
church this morning, Rev. Father Carney 
referred to the reading of papers. He 
said in part that the Catholic reading pub
lic needed good Oa'Jholic papers.

In reference to the daily press he said 
that while giving them due credit he 
thought «they gave too much prominence 
to divorce court news, elopements and 
other scandals, which young people espec
ially, had better not read.

The secular press of this province had 
at all times dealt most fairiy with Catho
lic church matters, ibkit what the Catholic 
public (wanted was an organ of its own.
It was true that heretofore we have had 
several CXoeftlcnt Catholic papers from first time plaintiff obtained a verdict, 
other provinces and across the border, but Thda verdict Judge Gregory set aside ori 
while they gave Catholic news and in- review and ordered a new trial. Defend- 
etructions 'they did not deal with local or amt got a verdict on the second trial, and 
national matters and institutions. then plaintiff appealed to Judge Wilson,

Tlhe Rev gentleman was pleased to see who set it aside and ordered a verdict to 
that the diocese of St. John had for t'he be entered for plaintiff for full amount, 
last few yrare 'had a Catlholtic paper which with ccete. Thi* order ra now quashed 
was a credit to it# promotere, and it only by the Supreme Court and the plaintiff 
wanted practical ààdetaore from CbthoJie ond^ei^te pay eoeta of the mi rev,ew. 
people. He said be referred to the New J. H- ■Barry fc. C for plantiff, 0. S. 
Freeman of St. John, wihidi he would like Crocket, for defendant, 
to sec in every Catholic home. Rev. Ingraham vs. Brown—New tnal, per 
Father Carney thought home papers Chief Justice and Judges Landry, Mc- 
dhould -be encouraged before those from Le-od ând Gregory, Judge Hammgtxm dur 

-j. r/win/*ra renting. This action for trespass to land
A Chinaman'named Fred Wah, who re- at Sti Martrr- wa* tried at St. John Cur

rently became converted to Christianity, -nut before judge Htotogbon and a jury- 
baptized by Rev. J. H. MacDonald and ren ted m a verdict for plaintiff 

at the Baptist church this evening, in the New trial is ordered on the gromid that 
presence of a large'congregation. In the &e ease was not properly eubimtkd to 

of Ihifl sermon the preacher referred the jury, and also on the ground of im- 
oi uü seijnwi u e , «roper aditihehun of some documentary

to the convert in eulogistic terms, and -------
gave an entertaining account of hie rescue ^ ptentiff. E R Chapman, L. A. Cur-
from heathenism. , , nev, K. C., and Attorney General Puge-

T*e atodeute. of. theimiv-en»,y attend^ ^ for ^dint. 
divine aervv.ee in a body at tihe CaThedraJ 
tlie evening, and listened to an able and 
appropriate deArion from Dean PtortEdge.

There is considerable excitement at 
Nastovaak*3 over (Wi affixed-ra*fe,pffpw»- 
pox in that neighborhood. A mail named 

returned home

oppose
Jury Cases.

John Larsen vs. James A. Patterson— 
Action of debt; W. F. Kertson, plain
tiff’s attorney; T. J. Carter, defendant’s 
attorney.

Shank Taylor vs. James A. Patterson— 
Action of trespass ; Thomas Lawson,plain
tiff’s attorney; T. J. Carter, defendant’s 
attorney.

Hafford vs. McCrea—Action of trespass ; 
Carter for plaintiff; Lawson for defen
dant.

Hunter. vs. Brown—Action negligence ; 
W. P. Jones attorney for plaintiff; J. C. 
Hartley attorney for defendant.

Morrell vs. McCue—Action of debt; 
Lawson for plaintiff; Carter for defen
dant.

Balmain Bros .vs. Mockler—Action of 
debt; T. J. Carter, plaintiff’s attorney; 
J. J. Gallagher, defendant’s attorney.

Curl ess vs. Town of Grand Falls- 
Action of negligence; Carter for plaintiff; 
Kertson for defendant.

Non-Jury.

to

$1.95 CASH.
Special price on the instalment plan. This

oJftargest size Cabinet 
«’laments, includim^ 
Dr* music desk, Boston 
s, I fill tri-chordj^iron 

t check appealing .

Auld Scotland’s worthies are her pride 
Stifa’ Wooner gin she craw f

At work or thoebt, ait war or sang 
Her laddies dtng them ft’T 

The years but bfichter mak their lame 
And higher bigg their cadras;

Wallace and Bn ni», and a* between 
And John Tamsan’s bairns 1

is our Style 1 Layton Br 
Grand, with latest im 
third pedal, full swing fjJ 
roll fall, carved paqjl 
frame, overstrun 
action.

»

AMHERST,
Amherst, N. S., . Nov. 28.—The very 

sudden death of Amos Loncher occurred 
here this morning. Mr. Louche* was in 
his usual health apparently when he re
tired last night. On rising this morning 
he was taken with a sudden fainting 
spell and immediately expired. Deceased 
was a mason by trade and one of Am
herst’s jnost highly respected citizens. 
His wife, Who Was a daughter of tile late 
Daniel SemeTs; and family of young chil
dren survive him. Howard Loucher, pro
prietor of the Louther House, is a 
brother.

All commercial men who visit Amherst 
and put up at the Amherst Hotel will re
gret to hear of the death after only one 
week’s illness of George Clayton, the 
faithful porter and driver of the Hotel 
Lock. “George” was one of the. best 
known and most obliging porter in the 
town and has been in the employ of the 
Amherst for twenty years.

A heavy snow storm last night Will 
greatly interfere with Contractor Le- 
Blanc’s sewerage work.

The Scots are scattered far end wide 
They stand In India’s glare,

Canada's snows, Australia’s sands—
A pfbkle here and there—

Alane in desert spots o' earth 
Or Where men pack 31k* harries 

They dae their work, they mak’ their mark— 
They’re o' John Tameon’e Bairns!

The muckie wart’ that Mes ower seas 
Ha* had oor kintra'a vest.

Her Jdoflaits, Dulls and Living atones,
Her chahtièys and the rest.

Battit hoo to mak, an’ hoc to giè 
She frae Carnegie yearns,

And. What n gift was Stevenson.
They're »' John Tameon’e helms.
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Stolid WMiut difee, MBh back With mirçor,^ 
9 sfp^ps, kneeEwells anwgrand organ.Baird vs. Turner—Assumpsit ; T. J. 

Carter for plaintiff ; Thos. Lawson for de
fendant.

>£»a •ÀWe’re britbers a’ tho’ ane’e cm tap,
.Or speelin bit i>;

Y oil Me made qftil 
Tho’ aprachlin at tlae fit.

What mak’e the differ? Wha would Judge?
Whiles health, whiles luck, whiles baatas— 

But up or down, join hands a’ roue,
•We’re a* John Tam son’s baJnlS.

iLt'4> -4» ay bit
me as brave a febht Used Plane nimm from $25 to $295.Appeal Docket. :

-
Curry, appellant, vs. Everett, respon

dent—Lawson for > appellant; Carter for 
responderit.

%

^nipped on approval to any 
on trial for 10 days arid if not;

Instruments 
point in Canada
satisfactory cJn be returned at our expense ÿr,.

Writ^Oor full pirticulftto àfid Complete 
list of instruments in stock.

Special Docket. Far wider is our brithèrhopd 
Then race or speech can btad,

A Soot’s a Scot, an’ kin i* he 
To a’ o’ human Itirid.

It’s “man to man, the war!’ ower,” 
And ilka true heart 1 earns 

That akin and tongue and creed apart 
We’re a’ John Tam son’s bairns.

was
■Elizabeth Bowmaster vs. James A. Pat

terson—Woodmens' Lien Act 1894; J. J. 
Gallagher, attorney for plaintiff; T. J. 
Carter, defendant’s attorney.

The lawyers favored an adjournment 
without taking up the civil or criminal 
docket, since the appointment of Judge 
Stevens’ successor was daily expected, 
and,, if made before the cases were dis
posed of, court would be compelled to 
adjourn sine die, since thé appointment 
woilld1 terminate Judge Forbes’ delegated 
authority to fireside. Besides, the juris
diction to. try the causes, was q mooted 
question. i Hence court was adjourned to 
thse thifd Tuesday in December, when it 
is expected Judge Stevens’ successor will 
preside.

The town Schools are closed on account 
of the discovery of a case of diphtheria. 
If no new eases develop school will re
open next week.

Membership in the branch of the W. C. 
T. U. recently organized here has greatly 
increased, and the interesting bi-monthly 
meetings of the union are well attended.

Lawson, • ex-M. P. P., was in 
town for a few days last week.

Hon. John Coetigan made his friends 
here a flying visit last week. He left for 
Edmundston, but will retard shortly, for 
a1 protracted stay. ' / ,

E. M-. Campbell, of Woodstock, intends 
to open à photograph gallery here in a 
few weeks.

Complaints are mqde regarding the un
sanitary condition df the school Closets 
and the attention of the trustees has 
been called to the fact.

comme
ANNAPOLIS.Solritiitor General McKeown,

-
Annapoli», Nb>. 30.—A very interesting ad

dress was given in Masonic Hall building on 
Tuesday evening by Mrs. De/Wolfe, of Wind
sor (N. S.) on Spiiitoallem end Communica
tion with the Spirit World.

A very inter eating concert service Entitled 
Leaves of Life was held in the Baptist 
church on Sunday evening and drew a 
'congregation. This service has been 
pared by Rev. Burton Winston, of. Philately 
phla, one of America’s great Sunday school 
workers, and is being used largely by the 
Baptist Sunday school» in the United States 
and'Canada with good success. The . service 
opened with an address, of welcome by Mas
ter Ralph Orde. Singing, recitations, etc., 
followed, which was a decided success. The 
proceeds were devoted to the circulation of 
the Bible among the heathen.

Bishop Courtney delivered impressive dis
courses on Sunday morning in St. John’s 
church, Bear River, and in the afternoon 
In St. Matthew’s church, Deep Brook, in 
the evening he ^reached in St. Edward’s 
church, Clegneniteport, and administered the 
rite of confirination to a number.

Rdrv. J. S. Coffin, who has been exchang-
“rtpulpits with otlrar. clergymen for over » but A brogue, but Scotch is a language,

the real and only one of Eden There i, 
lay, delivering vigorous discourses. Dur- no tiling can beat the auld Scotch tongue 
his discourse he severely animadverted in expressiveness. It haunds fa’ mony a 
the advertisement: which has appeared tender Word for bairn, bird and beast; in 

in some of our newspapers on betting on .... -, i-. . „horse racing and ft*-.being recommefflded to 860111 J* flas“es, "*e a ®Word * brtehténs 
the. public .in. those papers, as toeing illegal up*a feast, and there to mais the dowie 
and remarked that a newspaper in Toronto glad its rousin' gangs all sung, an’ whiles 
w^_now before to» courts on a similar ità gtern, an’ whiles its sad, the kindly

The torcènfénial celefcration here In June Scottish tongue, 
next promises to be a, greet success. A nam- ^ 4üla tongue, thé bitid àcoicS
ber of the leading historical societies of the tongue ; ** rr

a,°d JS^da -me Dorto! couthy, homely, sweet, .
representatives to attend. The army ana to oor inmost soul creep® ben

That gnurs oor he’rts -wi’ ardour beat jlarger Ttotveitotiee. The Mît include* the ^ what can rival guld braid Scotch? 
names Of members •<-toe governmant and n oait the poets pen Umpire,

wr or ... Can soothe the auld. can guar the youngThe Annapolis Roj$l board Of trade at lta qy, noible thochta and deeds aspire, 
meeting passed a resolution to invite 

the owners of timber areas in the western 
part of the ptdvtoco to a conference and 
dinner at the Queen Hotel on Dec. 3 to dis
cuss the best methods of protecting our for
ests from fire ana df securing! legislation to

“And they aye are true to Scotland,” 
Unddmmed the exile’s memory keeps, 

Through pleasure® gleafl^ (through sorrows 
totress,

With thoughts of tender klndlLnese 
His native «hors across the deeps where 

I heather bloom®.
Oh Scotland, botim* Scotland, yer bribè* are

•; o’ the same, ui-: ^**3 •>»•«» tiic* •
Heart weary for the heather, .and.the broom 

hills o’ home. * ’ ‘ 0
Ftriseotong eùcti i fen$. 'thé ,idcotcB‘- fait 

have done great and glorione work in 
science, art and commerce, but it is to 
literature especially that they have made 
their mark.

The Sèittlsh Tongue.

j, *7av-*
Cxk.iJu

n ittxxi 
IS ni $

LAYTON BROS.,Wineloiw vs. Nugent—Appeal 
^Queens County court allowed with costs, 
'with drtoctione to Judge Wilson to set 
kis order evicting appellant under l-.nd- 

.mod tenants' act; J. R. Dunn sup
ported a.p;>.-al ; R. W. ÎMcLellan, contra. 

s Niles va. Rogers and Niles vs. Lovely— 
P>lfi1eae'1 ettiee, which Were applications for 
the cancellation of liquor licenses granted 
to defendant in Victoria county, 
feired by Judge Gregory, 
sends the cases back, with directions to 
1rs honor to make an order canceling the 
licensee as applied for on the ground th-it 
they were granted at a special meeting of 
the liquor kker.se board, without proner 
notices having first been given; T. J. Car
ter fn support of application ; Thos. Law- 
son and F. B. Carvel, contra.

Cha#. J. Milligan vs. James H. Crocket 
—Court gave judgment setting aside plain
tiff’s verdict, and ordering a new trial, 
op the ground that. the cause was called 
out of its turn on Oie docket and the 
jury empaniieMed in the ' absence of de
fendant, hia attorney and counsel, where
by tie lost his rigtit of challenge. The 
order is made without any terms as to 
costs. 0. 8. Cnocket ffig defendant; fto- 
licitor General McKeowt, for plaintiff, 

MjadRne Vs. Brown—Appeal from' North
umberland «County Court, dismiswdr-with 
caste. The judgment appealed from'was 
one ordering a new trial, upon payment 
of costs, in an action of repCevin for some 
«V (kir êfeepers in which plaintiff 
ed verdict. G.' W.- Alien, K. C., for ap
pellant ; A. R. 3hpp, for respondent.

In* ttie caseaof -equity appeal of. Fair- 
weather, appellant, and Ll^yd, respondent, 
court ordered ca- e to bê re-àfgded- . C. ' J. 
Center, K. and Dr.-SwcktdiJ, K. C., 
for app.ilant; M. €k Teed, K. C., and:'A; 
H. Ilanington, K. C., for respondent..;

from !
im**

144 Réel Street, MO
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IDapiel .Creep recently, 
from’ dlio buâbeb’ hurrSbér 'iwodd# suffering 
from an ailment which Dr. Harry Mc
Nally, of this city, pronounced to be 
chicikenipox. This diagnosis of the case 
it seems, did not satisfy Green’s neighbors, 
and last evening they induced Dr. 
Weaver, chairman «>f the Fredericton 
board of health, to visit the patient. 
While he made no diagnosis, it is under
stood that he expressed an opinion that 
the case was one that would1 bear watch
ing. Dr. Mjuilin, chairman of the county 
board Of health, has been notified, and 
will make an investigation 
rooming. Green is married and has quite 
a large famtfy.

Jt is snowing quite heavily here -li e 
and it looks as if it would be

not endure the man Who was not, -to be 
set over them. He bad entered ttie atiTiy 
determined tb get off class prejudice- and 
military caste, nowhere stronger than in 
ttie British army, opposed every step. We 
remember how he won his commission on 
the march to Kandahar. We recall how, 
on Majuba Hill he fought till, every 
weapon gone and nothing left but his own 
bare fists, he used them so well that even
the admiration of the sullen Boers Wâs ,
roused, and they spared him with the cry: But the queen h-J“*
“Don’t shoot a brave man.” f™6 mtTst ^

With pride we can point to his work •£ -*> Htetar is «T

^d^lnd^hSTE^ptianeBtotae ^ *j> SflSlf'■

was-tiré hero. of Omd.mmaii and he atone~ aatüs&’spJft■Sk etospSe*»** <«>» ~*w.»irer,'jTfciw&aejfKî
that an%en secret. Yet Lord Kitchener 

parties Jan,ted ® oppose the grant m
parliament unless something was done for Matffkmotd M
xîVrV' iîii u» lilted them to ture could bear no rfore. ^MacDonald,; he, ;h»n^f, asked them to before, wtien threatened, With A
retrain, saying hrataeuuk bk «wà* msMiM ft* effet ttog a btiUMt-*»*»>
^rim^Æ|y|tie praise and honore 

they were dhewermlg to* him.

in him, shook Uliém together, and made ®ted and Ins ronoocnoe estafcMied-.be- 
them men fit again to dare and do. yond a doubt'

Even After Death.

chqne,
.. .Whdt they m^Trt ’itarre ffo* âceenje#-,«
tore, for luckily Queen Victoria, sunrutoed 
the difficulty and her.good! Kbnse and .tact 
ttthiniphed and the war 
abandon their diaâgteèélbiè 

Colei Getopbedl retmwd ' ri • lead hid 
blrave Kghitendeto-.qtieff-tire Iadiâti emtifiy 
and die - fadrd Clyde: -

Macdonald’s Fate.

Iwere re- 
The court

office had to 
tactics.

«
This cannot be wondered at when we 

think of the means given them in taeir 
language, for Scotch is a language. Eng
lish is only a mongrel dialect, and Irish

V*

Th iins I
tomorrow

s
d

evening, 
good slfigliing.

Frederictcm, Nov, 29-yThe annual meet
ing of tlie' Agrioultural Society wiM be 
held on Monday afternoon. The com
mittee appointed to audit the accounts of 
the recent, exhibition wall. etibmolt a very 
gratifying, içepopt.. Ttie auditors have 
found the finances of the Society to tie in 
a highily creditable condition, 
the outstflinding' ddbte have been paid 
itfliere is pnuittcally no deficit, whicti is 
cm tain’y a splendid dhowing, and the 

Cons deration of: the fact that

: «M

SUSSEX.M
After all

Sussex, N, , B., Nov. 27.—A. C, Fair- 
weather,- of St. John, was in Sussex this 
morning.

Robert Connelëy and daughter, of Sal
mon River, St. John county, Were in 
Sussex last night and attended the? Ma
sonic banquet. ' -

A. ti. McClaskey, of .Si. John, was here 
today.

The funeral of the batn Mrs. John S. 
Thomas, oi St. John, took place this after
noon from the residence of the deceased’s 
mother, Mrs. Wm. Morrison. The inter
ment was at Kent Hill cemetery and was 
largely attended. The Rev. F. Baird con
ducted the services.

recover-

A whleper o’ the nàtlve tongue, '
When preestn’ onward -to 'the diront 

Maks heroes o’ oor -Scottish Jodi ••
An' nerve® tiiéin for the toattiéte brunt. 

The lover will pucceeafu’ toe 
Wha’ in brtald Scotch 

Whet Iffeher tongue could sae etproflflf 
The tender moanin’ o’ “I lo’e?”

What tpngue cam better soothe the wee 
0’ mourner’s heTt aae sair cuist doom? 

An’ w4’ its pathos sae sublime 
Uptifit the thoohts to things ebune.

The luLlaJbies o’s mlther tongue 
He’s hut a cad wha wad forget 

An’ warblin’ adrs d reich fuahiomiess 
Pretend tae ken na “Scotland yet.”
What depth of meaning do out words 

contain. Take “dourness.” What & it? 
Well, just doumess—a wee bit obstinacy, 
a wee bit pertinacity and a wee bit of 
mony ither things, but after all its just 
doumess. And that auld word “imphm” 
—a volumn would be needed in English 
to tell its meaning. What could be clear
er or more expressive than the description 
by a farm servant of a watch which 
wouldn’t go right. As ,he handed it to- 
the watchmaker he said: -‘fie, mannie, 
gie inge Watbh a bit siccat ip; she’s ih 
for takin’ a bicker i ttie gyan;M ;k!

Then there's ‘‘Lang SyneJ’^a bonnie 
word sweet both when said and sung. It 
recalls to memory dear the friends that 
aye were true. It brings us thoughts of 
Scotland, the land of misty cloud, of rug
ged grandeur and foaming tempests loud. 
It teals us that from northern lights to 
Southern Cross the old red lion rampant 
of Scotia is unfurled. It shows us our 
forefathers hurling Rome’s mightiest legi
ons back o'er their Roman wall like spray 
to rise no more. It speaks of Bannock
burn, where Scotland's right 'gainst count
less odds stood in a fateful hour, broad
sword in hands, her foes repelled and 
broke the southerns’ power.

It tells us of Lucknow, Havelock and 
India, and how Cossack, Russ, and Sepoy 
learned to respect auld Scotia’s thin red 
line. It recalls grim Dargai’s heights and 
bloody Magersfontein’s field. It minds us 
how the whole wide world gladly turns 
the pages of Walter Scott and hums the 
■ongs of Robert Bums.

Scotland Fcr Ever

more &o *n 
tihe «society meuve paid ribc.LU the feum of 
$8,000 for peumanent assets in the way exf 
now Ibuil'.linfgPt, additions to sheds arid 
grouxhlf», pdanit? and other
(por; in nonit iantprovemeuvs-. The society is 
not enoasnibored irith any debt.

The big game season closes on Monday.. 
The season has been by long odds the 
most eucecssM in the province. Deputy 
Surveyor General FleiweÛdmg says that the 
retum-s from the game wardens and others 
who sell licensee are aibou/t ah in, and tihe 
to tad receipts are caritainT-y in excess of 

Last year the amount derived

that emd.
It le authori Lativefly reported that C. Ç. 

Rice, a prominent merchant df Bear River, 
•will open business im Tupperville, -in which 
case he will remove his anew store building 
to that village, it tiiètamce of itwetity-Ave 
miles.

his lass doth woo

MONCTON.
ST. CROIX LUMBER CUT.Moncton, Nov. 27—(Special)—Jn the 

High ediool this morning, Hon. F. J. 
Sweeney, an hkhrff of Lient.-Govemor 
Snowball, presented Mies May L. Gimvin 
with a handsome silver medal donated by 
the Lieut-Govaraor as a competition 
prize.

Reports from the oil fields of the Now 
Brunswiiok Petroleum Company continue 
to be gratifying.

During Ootobrr and November six wells 
were sWuok, four at :St. Joseph’» and tivo 
at Dover. The last well struck was at St. 
Joseph's this week at a depth of 320 feet, 

- and, is, reported yielding tiro barrels 
day Without being nitro^glycerincd.

Gordon Hopper, while working in the 
I. C- R. shops today, had two fingers bad
ly crushed.

The ofty eomrcél tonight decided to put 
in new machinery and improve the light- 
.ihg. syeterp. An order for improvements 
to the extent of $2,450 has been placed 
with tho Canadian General Electric Com
pany. ,

A now toll system is to be arranged in 
the city market. For the past ten years 
toEs were put up to tender. Next year 
the city wül collect the tolls and the 
council has appointed Watson Lutz mar
ket dark.

Robeiti Knew Him.
Lord Roberts seems to have looked on 

MacDonald with confidence and kindness, 
but the eàime cannot be said of some other 
generals of high position. As soon as 
Lord Roberts returned -heime from. Pre
toria and left the chief command in South 
Africa to Lord Kitchener’s control, Hec
tor MaaDonald Was deprived of the com
mand of the Highland Brigade and or
dered back to India. It was hipted that 
■the -war - office, was displeased with hint, 
although no satisfactory explanation of 
their attitude has been given. Perhaps 
he ntood in the way of thfe ‘-‘man of' 
iron,’’ and must 'be crushed, certasn .âfc te 
that the people felt their her»-".had:net. 
been fairly dealt with in South Africa.' 
Ere he could resume his Indian command 
he read transferred to a subordinate coni- 
rnond in Ceylon. This was the beginning 
cf the end, and the brave, yet lonely man. 
was heifit in hie obscurity to brood over 
an injustice he keenly resent'd, but could 
only endure. Then «urne tire bolt from 
the blue. It was stated that grave charges 
had been preferred against him. We can 
rmtgine the naiture of the influences fee 
had to contend with, the intrigues of 
which he was the victim. Feeling in his 
loneliness that he could not hope for jus
tice, single handed in the struggle, he 

,to England, seeking help and advice 
and they were1 denied him. He iras not 
even allowed to see or «nonsuit with hi* 
friends. History had repeated fttielf with 
a sadder ending. Once before a gallant 
Scottish soldier, Sir Colin Campbell, driv
en through war office foolery and aristo
cratic officer snobbery to the same fatal 
despair as poor, gallant., high spirited Sir 

. Hector McatDonald, bade farewell after 
Scotland for ever. Thy exiles still long ,,he battle of Alma, to his Highland Bri

to view thy loved strand once again. For ga^e nmd annoyed at the wave of jeàl- 
scattered o’er all wide realms of earth, an(f snobbery persecution which as-

hearts ever turn to the land of our sailed him on every side because of his 
birth with fervor increasing as time ebbs daring deeds, came to England to throw 
away—pledge rye Scotland for ever; 
dimmed be her day. Then here’s to chief 
and border brave, the flag that ne’er 
coward did wave, the land that never 
owned a slave—Caledonia.

But in auld Scotia

But further indignity wee still to fol
low. Even in death they; could not let 
him he in peace.

His body wSe /secreted jn the English 
church at Pariey *hd the War office otter
ed to make all arrangements for tine bur
ial, if it. took place in, Paris.

The persecutors had gome too far. They 
had not reckoned on Scotland’s love For 
Hector, and ere’ they knew it the teaflrtr 
Was "IT fire. , rï ti \ :yv., a h'-v-'V iv

Scotia ftfi. was d§tereii^e4:Lthiih tH8' ,
here-, who, had «gyreâtiw* '•sfcft’lBP» : 
cageer, •çho. ..hadiSo, faiPfully,,f<«^.,,hi
i»osnto>, hfttt’-eg. M. .MÉfiùWfot»1
FtoPÂ anfi . ,who had died m, the... bit ter 
ntéB -of loivoliiictiifi should not ,be buried iu..t 
foreign foil.

So 'the war office Ktid to ytdd but thty 
etipirtated' to .the' widow, through the kudL 
advocate and Lord Balfour of Burleigh, 
that the funeral must be private. So poof. 
Hector's body waè dtepatéhed to LbJl- 
don like a box of drapery ffooite, tumbled 
acroie London on a parcel van, as if it 
Were so much merchcedis», token to Bean 
cemetery jn Edinburgh and buried as '*«£ 
leper or a felon.

Are all army officers, who die under a 
oloud, treated like this? Many a pound 
of good punppwder has Britain was toil 
giving .military funerals to men, who were , 
as great «camps, profMghates and ecosn- v 
dré's as ever dfod unhung, simply because 
they' had a diaim to honor as British of-"" 
fioere. But an innocent mail. wa% 
nied the rites accorded even to the mcati- 
est who wear the scarlet coats of Britain.
Can we escape tine cohvictipa fib at this 
gallant Scottish soldier Was the victim of 
A spite and jealousy Which hounded him 
to his death? And for that, we Scots 
shall have vengeance. ... .... .

Many a brav.e and noble -Scottish. ariff, ' |
Irish officer must live" an alien from hie

(Continued on page 8, third column.)

It Will Be About 30,800,000 Feet This 
Winter.

.--I
HAMPTON.4/ $16,900.

from this eonsrcc was $14,000, and the sea- 
dad nut termd-nate until Deoeraber 31. 

It is estimated thaft .about 500 non-rea.denit 
flportetoon took out licenses in this pruv- 

at $30 each during tlbe season, and 
few weriè Uaasuaceaaful in procuring

The Hampton Whist Club met Thurs
day evening at thé residence of Rev. C. 
D. Scholield, about forty were present. 
The ladies' prize was awarded to Mrs. R. 
A. March and Harry Schofield, of St. 
Jbhn, received the gents’. It being the 
eve of the departure of the Rev. J. M. 
Gladstone for his new field of labor at 
Me A dam, G. M. Wilson iriade a few fit
ting remarks as to Mr. Gladstone’s good 
work since lie came here frbm England 
tw'o years ago, and expressed the club’s 
regret' of its losing one of its best mem
bers. Mr. Gladstone replied, referring 
to Hampton, his work and the many 

friends he made while here. The 
company broke up by singing 'Auld Lang 
Syne.

Mi® Hattie and and Master Willie Ed- 
gett gave a birthday party Thursday 
evening to about 30 of their friends.

The annual meeting of the Hampton 
Curling Club is to be held Thursday eve
ning next. The supper by the retiring 
president is to be held at the Riverview 

The ice is

CafladA, Nov. 28-*The tomber cut on 9t. 
Oroix waters during the winter of 1904 will 
be about an average one, possibly greater, 
as considerable pulp wood will be got out, 
this industry having grown with rapid strides 
in Washington county since the opening up 
at the Washington County railroad.

The lumber cut on the St Croix this year 
will be 30,000,000 feet, and preparations few* 
active work are now going on, James Mur- 
chie Sons Company will cut from 6,000,000 
to 1,000,000, along the line of the Canadian 
Pacific, along the main river, on Bolton 
Brook, Grand and Clifford Lakes and the 
west branch. H. F. Baton & Sons will cut 
10,000,000 feet on eastern and western Grand 
Lakes, at Junior Lake, and at Grand Falls, 
on the main river.

F. H. Todd & Sons will cut in the vicinity 
of 8,000,000 along the line of the Canadian 
Pacific above MoAdaan, on La coot Brook, on 
both sides of the main river near Princeton.

The Eastern Pulp Wood Company will cut 
nearly 8,000,000 on both side® of the main 
river.

. Some of the dealers will also operate on the 
Tobique, on lands formerly held by Hail & 
Murchie, their logs go'ng down the St. John. 
James Murchie’s Sons Company, Frank Todd, 
N. H. Murchie and John McKean, the latter 
of St. John, are the parties interested.
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The will of the late Moses Ha’S wae 
admitted -p$9*«te ' before 
in the Probates Court yesterday morning. 
The estate is valued at #4.900 and the will 

the widow, Mrs. Hall, as sole ex

's

S'
names

' '. >( i :
Havelock Coy, who has recently accept

ed' the appointment of registrar of the 
Vnrvémty, wülâ take over the books of 
the Bursar and Solicitor on Tuesday, De
cember I, and formally enter upon his 
nerw duties.

Janitor Higgins flooded tihe curling rink 
on Friday, and if cold weather continues 
the cuidcrs expect to have a game by the 
laflt of this week.

The annual reuraton and dimer of the 
Fredericton Society of St. Andrew will be 
lieid on -Monday evening a>t the Barker 
House and promisee to be a great suecese. 
It vriil be limited this year to the mem
bers. <i the society.

Westmorland county has 21 students at 
the Normal school—-19 ladies and two 
gentlemen. They had a group photo 
taken today.

ecu tor.

warm

i

Hotel on the same evening, 
already in good condition for curling.

Mrs. Titus, proprietess of the restaur
ant, is to leave for tit. John about Dec. 
let, when Mrs. Bannen Will take charge.

GRAND FALLS. - THE FOOL’S PRAYER. *
Grand Falls, N. B., Nov. 27—The Vic

toria county court opened in Andover 
Tuesday at 10 a. m. Judge Stevens, who 
is retired under the act of parliament 
passed at the recent session, delegated 
Judge Forbes to preside.

There were two criminal cases. The 
Indian Frateis, who was committed for 
trial for burglary and Who escaped from 
jail, was called and a bench warrant is
sued for his arrest. The aborigine is now 
safe in Uncle Sam’s dominions. Patrick 
MeGarl’.iy had himself recognized before 
Justice Mcyuarrie to appear and prefer 
an indictment against Octave Le Clair 
for an aggravated assault on him with a 
club.

At the preliminary examination the jus
tice had refused to commit LeClair for 
trjal and discharged him. After reading 
the depositions, Judge Forbes censured 
the magistrate for his wrongful proceed
ings and submitted the case to the grand 
jury, who returned a true bill against Le
Clair for assault with intent to do griev
ous bodily harm. LeClair, who is a com 
stable, acted in that capacity at 
Grand Falls polling booth at thej 
county election, and during the 
McCarthy on the head with 
cutting the scalp and serij 
him. F. B. Carvell repr

E R Sill.
HOPEWELL HILL An Old Favorite Revived.

The royal feast was done; the king 
Sought some new sport to banish core,

And -to his jester. cried : “Sir Bool,
Kneel now, and make for a prayer!”

The jester doffed his cap and bells 
And stood the mocking court before;

They could not see the bitter smile 
Befointi the painted grin he wore.

He bowed his head and bent Shis kee 
Upon the monarch’® silken stool ;

ice arose : “O Lord, 
me, a fool!”

“No pdty. Lord, could change the heart 
From red with wrong to white as wool;

The rod must heal the sin; but 
Be merciful to me, a fool!”

Hopewell Hill, Nov. 27—Howard Haley, of 
Boston, has arrived to taka the management 
of the plaster quarry, near thdfl village,^ be
longing to-the New England Adamant Com
pany. Mr. Haley’s faihliy are with him and 
will take up residence in G. W. Newcomb s 
building here. ^ .

David Layton, formerly of this parish, Who 
has been foreman of a stone qu-arry near 
Boston, came today to take charge of the 
work at the quarry. It is the intention of the 
plaster company to put on a large crew, re
build the wharf, and put up sheds.

Wm. E. Bark house, ton of John Barknouse, 
of Caledonia, was married Wednesday even
ing to Mass Alice J. Forsyth, daughter of 
Hazen Forsyth, of New Harbor. The cere
mony was performed at the residence of the 
officiating clergyman, Rev. Mr. Brown, or 
Harvey Baptist church.

Geo. C. Moore, an old and respected resi
dent of Mountville, is quite ill. Doctor 
Carawath is attending him.

Hartley Steeves fell several feet while 
■fporking in Prescott's mill at Albert today, 

, 'and was badly hurt.

KINGSTON.
Fredericton, Nov. 27—(Special)—Dr. J. 

H. Inch, superintendent of education, will 
leave tibia evening for Kingston to inspect 
the Macdonald Gopsoiiidated School build- 

1 icing erected at that place. It

our

un-ing now
is not probable that the work on the 
building wtl be far eiion^h advanced to 
admit of tC’e school being started early 
in January as at first intended- In that 

Une itnibltuttion will not be opened 
until die beginning of the summer term.

The Supreme Court delivered judgments 
today; present, the .Chief Justice and 
Judges Landry and McLeod. The Chief 
Jutitiico 'abated that Judge Barker was not 
present because of lu» having to return 
to St. John this morning to see his son, 
who leaver today for Aldershot. Judge 
Hanington was engaged at St. John Cir
cuit, and Judge Gregory was absent in 
consequence of the unfortunate accident 
of last Tuesday week.

The following judgments were delivered :

His pleading 
Be mert'ilul \ over

(Lord

Bownfan’s 
qV Headache 
A1 Powders
k 1 XfeJlM RellmhHf

There la dool in cot an’ dadhan 
There’s wail in but and "ha,”

The sough o’ sorrows o’er •tihe bent 
By moss an’ main law gray.

An’ eabbin flair, an overeome 
Flees on a ’the wins that bla.w—

For Hector, her ain Hector 
He’s buried deep this doy.

Hector Macdonald.
All can remember the thrill of pain that 

ran through every Scottish heart when 
the news came of that fatal pistol shot of 
March 25, in Paris, whose echo startled 
a world. Hector Macdonald’s unique 
career had endeared him to all our hearts. 
Hie untimely death was regarded as little 
less than a national disaster. He was a 
eon of the soil, a “ranker” who had risen 
to a commanding position in the British 
army. Without friends or influence this 
ranker, by sheer grit and ability, had 
held his own with the bluest of Britain, 
end those who were bom with the pro
verbial silver spoon in their mouths could

“ ‘Tis not by guilt the onward sweep 
Of trutlh and right, O Lord we stay, ;

'Tis by our follies that so long 
We hold the earth from heaven away.

"These clumsy feet, still In the mire,
Go crushing blossoms without end;

Those hard, wefll-meaning hands we thrust 
Among tihe heart-strings of a ’ friend.

"The ill-timed truth we might have kept— 
Who knows how sharp it pierced and etung!

The word we had not sense to say—
Who knows how grandly It had rung!

"Our faults no tenderness should ask,
The chastening stripes must cleanse them 

all:
But for our blunders—oh. In shame 

Before the eyes of heaven we fall.

"Earth bears no balsam Jor mistakes;
Men crown the knave and scourge the tool

That did his will; but 
Be merciful to me, &

1
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Truro, N. S., Nov. 23.—(Special)—Sey
mour Gourley, nominee of the Conserva
tives for the coming election, told a lelè-
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thou, O Lord, 
fool!”

The room was hushed; In silence rose 
The king, and «ought his girfleoe aool, 

And walked apart, and murmured low, »

•*>
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